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Al勾rlene・tetheredbis-imidacloprid (bis-IMI) derivatives were evaluated for insecticidal activity after foliar dip-

ping， foliar spraying and under systemic conditions. lnsecticidal activity on the dipped leaves was dependent on 

the tether length， and heptamethylene (C7) and octamethylene (C8) derivatives， th巴irbest compounds， almost 

completely con甘olledthe green peach aphid (1¥めlZUSpersicae) at 10 mg 1一1，while all divalent compounds were 
weak against the tobacco cutworm (やodopteralitura). C6 and C7 derivatives were examined for residual and 

systemic activity. Complete con仕01of the green peach aphid by both compounds was observed on evaluation 72 

hr after insect release on the eleventh day after foliar仕eatment，and the C7 derivative showed distinguished sys-

temic activity against the brown plant hopper (N Lugens) and the green peach aphid. The bis-IMIs should be dis-

qualified as insecticidal candidates on virtual screening criteria owing to its high logP value， large molecular 
mass and excessive numbers of hydrogen-bond acceptors and rotatable bonds. Additional criteria may be neces-

sary to account for th巴 plant-mobileinsecticidal behavior of such novel s仕ucturesas bis-IMIs. @Pesticide 

Science Society of Japan 

Keywords: bioavailability， bis-imidacloprid， Lipinski rule， neonicotinoid insecticides， systemicity. 

Introduction 

Lead generation is the first gateway to a promising pharma-

ceutical and insecticidal candidate. Virtual screening methods 

have been recognized as a power白1tool to improve the odds 

ofidentifシingfirst-class drugs in the medicinal紅 ea.1
，2)Lipin-

ski's Rule of Five has become a standard protocol among the 

developed methods to extract drug-like molecules仕omven司

dor listings.3) This rule qualifies physicochemical parameters 

for orally bioavai1able drugs， i.e.， molecular mass :::;500， logP 

:::;5， H-bond donors壬5，and H-bond acceptors三 10.Tice has 

confirmed that the Rule of Five for medicines can be adapted 

in principle for pesticides based on its application to 136 de-

veloped post-emergence herbicides and 243 insecticides， and 

has proposed amended criteria for insecticides.4) 

Since the first product， imidacIoprid (IMI)， was discoveredヲ

a number of molecular modifications have been attempted of 
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the neonicotinoid insecticide class to命ldpotential effec-

tors.5ー
10)New chemical entities seem to be designed based on 

the binding model referring to the existing products; conse-

quently， most are compliant with the Lipinski rule. Recently， 
we devised a unique neonicotinoid 甜 uc旬reof al匂lene-teth-

ered twin neonicotinoids and reported their biological proper-

ties.11
-
17
) These new molecules obviously violate the Rule of 

Five. For example， tte hexamethylene biシIMIderivative， 
whose insecticidal potency is comparable to that of IMI after 

injection into American cockroaches，ll) has a large molecular 

mass of 594， H-bond acceptors as many as 12， and excessive 
13 rotatable bonds. Also， the heptamethylene homolog dis-
plays high binding affinity to the nicotinic acety1choline re-

ceptor.16
) Would these compounds be disqualified as insectici・

dal candidates? How can we ilien legitimize their potent bio-

logical behavior? There may be an argument that the prevail-

ing selection rule is applicable primari1y to the pharmacoki同

netic process for a test substance to reach the target site rather 

than the binding site interaction. In other words， the rule ad-
dresses chiefly the properties of an insecticide regarding der-

mal permeation of the insect body and successive dis仕ibution

in the insect body宜uid.Also， in the relation to behavior in 
plants， it defines the optimal pharmacokinetic properties for 
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the entry of a toxicant into plant tissue through the root and 

successive apoplastic translocation or pene仕ationthrough 

leaves followed by basipetal movement. 

This argument prompted us to examine the biological pro-

file of Lipinski rule outliers under conditions involving 

bioavailability-related factors， i.e.， in drench application and 
soil紅白伽lent.As a result， to our surprise， some divalent 
neonicotinoids showed systemic insecticidal activity. This 

study discusses the unique insecticidal behavior of divalent 

neonicotinoids in relation to their chemical and physical fea-

旬res.

Materials and Methods 

1. Test Compounds 

The test compounds in Fig. 1 were prepared according to puト

lished procedures.11
-13，17) 

2. Insecticidal assays 

Insecticidal assays were carried out by Aburahi AgroResearch 

Co.， Ltd. (Kouka， Shiga， Japan). Green peach aphid， brown 

plant hopper and tobacco cutworm were collected from Chi-

nese cabbage， rice and aroid， respectively， in the field of Abu-
rahi AgroResearch. Diamondback moth was purchased from 

Sumika Techno Service Corporation (Hyogo， Japan). Green 
peach aphid and diamondback moth were maintained in-

house on Chinese cabbage， and brown plant hopper on rice 
seedling. Tobacco cutworm was reared with an artificial diet 

(Insecta LF; Nosan Corporation， Kanagawa， Japan). These in-
sects were maintained without exposure to insecticides. 

2.1. Insecticid，α1 activity against the green peαch aphid 

仰のiZUSpersicaりifterfoliar dipping 

Two Chinese cabbage leaves were dipped for several seconds 

into an aqueous test solution until the leaf surface was wet. 

The test solution contained 10 or 100 mg 1一1of ingredient in 

0.2% (v/v) acetone and 0.2% (v/v) ethanol with an appropri-

ate volume of commercial surfactant (Shin-Rinoh@; Nihon 

Noyaku Co.， Ltd.， Osaka， Japan). After drying， the leav巴S
were placed in a plastic dish (9 cm diameter). Ten adult aphids 

were released into the dish， which was covered with a lid. The 

dishes were placed into an incubator at 250C， and mortality 
was determined after 120 hr. The average percentage of the 

number of dead insects in three replications of the test was 

defined as the mortality (Table 1). 

2.2. Insecticid，αlαctivity against the tobacco cutworm 

(Spodoptera litura) after foliar d.伊'fJing

Cabbage leaves were dipped into the test solution described 

above and placed in a plastic dish. Ten second-instar tobacco 

cutworm larvae were released into the dish， which was cov-

ered with a lid. The incubation condition， period， and method 

of activity assessment followed the description given in 2.1 

(Table 1). 

2.3. Tests for residual αctivi砂 ofinsecticide after foliar 

treatment 

Test solutions containing 10 or 100 mg 1-1 of an active ingre-
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Fig. 1. Imidac!oprid and bis-imidacloprid derivatives. 

dient were prepared as described in 2.1. The solutions were 

then sprayed onto rice or cabbage seedlings in a pot. On the 

thi叫 seventh，and eleventh days after悦 a加 ent，twenty 

brown plant hoppers (Nilapα仰 atalugens) for rice， and twenty 
diamondback moths (Plutella砂lostella)or twenty adult 

green peach aphids for cabbages were released. Activity was 

assessed 72 hr after each release according to the description 

given in 2.1 (Fig. 2). 

Table 1. Insecticidal activity after foliar dipping 

Mortality (%)") 

Compounds Green peach aphid Tobacco cutworrn 

100mgl-1 10mgl一l 100mgl一l IOmgl-1 

lb) 100 100 97(:!::2) 17(:!::2) 

2 97( :!::3) 23(:!::6) 20(:!::5) 。
3 27(:!::6) 13( :!::5) 80(:!::10) 13( :!::6) 

4 7(:!::4) O 57(:!:: 12) 7(:!::2) 

5 13(:!::6) 。 40(:!::9) 。
6 23( :!::7) 10(:!::4) 83(:!:: 12) 27(:!::5) 

7 97(:!::2) 93( :!::2) 85(:!::10) 23( :!::5) 

8 97(:!::2) 83(:!:: 12) 80(:!::9) 27(:!::7) 

9 93( :!::2) 77(:!:: 13) 57(:!:: 10) 3(:!:: 1) 

10 43(土7) 27(:!::7) 27(:!::4) 。
11 50( :!::9) 19( :!::6) O 。
12 57(:!:: 10) 33(:!::8) 47(:!::9) 3(土2)

13 97(:!::2) 97(:!::2) 47(:!::9) 3(:!::2) 

ControlC
) 5(:!::2) 。

a)SE (n=3) is in parentheses. b)Imidac!oprid.c)O.4% Acetone + 

0.4% ethanol + surfactants in water (see， text). 
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Fig. 2. Residual insecticidal activity after foliar treatment. Mortality was巴valuatedat 72 hr when the insects were released on the thirdラ sev-

enth， and eleventh days after the application of a sample solution of 100 and 10 mg 1…1 to the host plants. Error bar (SE 0-20%，11=3) is not dis-

played since it would visuaIIy obscure the data. 

2.4. Tests for systemic activiかofinsecticide afler drench 

application 

The test solutions containing 100 mg 1-1 of an active ingredi-

ent were prepared as described in 2.1. Rice seedlings at the 

second leaf stage were col!ected fr‘om a nursery box and soil 

on the plant was rinsed off completely with water. Two or 

three rice seedlings were then bound up and the roots were 

dipped in the test solution until the end of the test. On the 

third， seventh and fourteenth days after t1'eatment， ten brown 

plant hoppers were 1'eleased， and the numbe1' of dead insects 

was counted afte1' 24，48 and 72 hr (Fig. 3). 

2.5. Tests for systemic activiか oj、insecticideafler soil 

treαtment 

An aqueous test solution containing 1，000 mg 1…1 active ing1'e-

dient， 1% (v/v) DMSO， and an appropriate amount of com-

mercial surfactant (Shin-Rinoh@) was prepared. Ten mil!iliter・s

of the test solution， corresponding to 10 mg of active ingredi-

ent， were poured onto the soil surface around the cabbage 
seedling stumps. On the third， seventh， and eleventh days after 

treatment， ten diamondback moth larvae and ten green peach 

aphids were released. Insecticidal activity was assessed 24， 

48， and 72hr・afte1'each release for diamondback moths and 
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Fig. 3. Syst巴micinsecticidal activity after drench application on 

ric巴 Riceseedling roots were dipped into a test solution of 
100mgl…1 Mortality was evaluated 24， 48 and 72 hr when brown 

planthoppers were released on the third， seventh， and fourteenth days 

after dipping附註加ent.Error bar (SE 0-20%， 11=3) is not displayed 

since it would visual1y obscure the data. 

72 hr for green peach aphids (Fig. 4) 

3. Cαlculation of the parameters 

Moriguchi 10gP values (m 10gP) were calculated according to 

published procedures.18J The numb巴rof H-bond donors was 

obtained by counting the numbers of OH and NH bonds in 

each molecul巴.H岨 bondacceptors are the sum of the numbers 

of nitrogen and oxygen atoms， as describ巴dby Lipinski et 

aZ}J except for the nitrogen atom in N02 in the present study. 

The number of rotatable bonds was the sum of single bonds in 

the acyclic moieties， except N-O bonds in the N02 group as 

wel! as C-H， C-CI and N-H bonds (Table 2). 

Results 

1. lnsecticidal activity ~βer foliar dipping (Table 1) 

Test plant leaves were dipped in the aqueous solution of an 

active ingredient and dried before the insects were released. 

The mortality evaluated 120 hr after infestation depended on 

the tethe1' length. Hepta-to nonamethylene閉 tetheredcom-

pounds (7-9) had high efficacy toward the g1'een peach aphid 

at 10mgl…1 The other twin compounds with a shorter or 

longer tethe1' had lower activity at this dos巴 Theresult that 

the potency of hexamethylene derivative (6) was modest was 

unexpected because it has comparable potency to 1M1 (1) 

afte1' injection into the American cockroach， and blocking po-
tential fo1' cockroach cent1'al nerves，II.14) and high binding 

affinity to the [3H]IM1 sit巴 ofhousefly head nAChR.1
1) An-

other・tellingresult is that p弐 ylenylderivativ巴 (13)was obvi-

ously superior to the nトisomer(12). On the other handラ none

of the tested compounds， independent of the tether length， 

showed significant activity against the tobacco cutworm at 

10mgl…1， which coincided with the general profile of neoni-
cotinoids， being highly active against sucking insects and reト

atively weak against lepidopterans.19
) 

Insecticidal intoxication in the sucking aphids occurs 

through a series of process巴s，ingestion of the toxicant from 
the plant vascular system， subsequent movement of the toxi憎

cant through the insect body fluid to the target site， and ulti-

mately interaction with the receptor. The insecticidal result 

demonstrates that some outliers in Lipinski 's criteria possess 
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Fig. 4. Systemic insecticidal activity after soil treatment on cabbage. The test solution was poured onto the soil surface around the cabbage 

s巴edlingstumps， and mortality was evaluated a合巴r72 hr for green p巴achaphids or 24，48， and 72hr when diamondback moths were released on 

the third， seventh， and eleventh days a食ersoil tr巴atm巴nt.Error bar (SE 0-20%，11=3) is not displayed since it would visually obscure the data. 

not only high intrinsic activity re1ated to the target site action 

but also satisfactory bioavailable properties involved with 

mobility inside the insect body. 

2. Tests for residualαctivity afler foliar treαtment (Fig. 
2) 

Hexamethylene and heptamethylene divalent compounds (6， 

7) showed comparable activity against the brown plant hopper 

on rice to 1M1 on th巴thirdday of infestation， but activity de刷

clined over time. These twin compounds exhibited excellent 

residual action against the green p巴achaphid by foliar appli-

cation of 10 mg 1-1 of an active ingredient solution on cab鮒

bage. Complete control by both compounds was observed 

72 hr aft巴rthe insects were re1eased on the third， seventh and 
e1eventh days aft巴1・ingredienttreatment. They also showed a 

good residual effi巴cton the diamondback moth on cabbage on 

the third day of infestation after 10 mg 1-1
仕巴atment，but here 

the effect also diminished rapidly after the seventh day. A 

similar decaying tendency against this lepidoptera insect was 

observed with 1M1 treatment at 10 mg 1…1 dose. 

Since non-ionized lipophilic compounds generally do not 

move much basically through the plant，20.21) most of the 

sprayed compounds remain on the leaves or within the vascu-

lar system. Considering that compounds 6 and 7 have no ac-

tivity by topical tr巴atment(unpulヲlishedresult using the 

housefty)， lethal action by contact is unrealistic; therefore， the 
insecticidal action most likely occurred by sucking the toxi-

cant from the phloem. The results of the residual effect exper-

iment sugg巴stthat active ingredients were continually trans-

ported from the leaf surface to the vascular system. 

Table 2. Tic巴'scriteria and mol巴cularfeatures of a set of tethered molecules 

Molecular 日制bond H-bond Rotatable 
Compounds mlogP 

donors bonds mass acceptors 

一一a) 三150，~500 主主0，主主5.0 ~2 三吉1，~8 "12 

lb) 255.7 1.88 6 3 

2 537.4 4.13 O 12 9 

3 551.4 4.35 O 12 10 

4 565.4 4.56 O 12 11 

5 579.4 4.77 O 12 12 

6 593.5 4.97 O 12 13 

7 607.5 5.18 O 12 14 

8 621.5 5.37 O 12 15 

9 635.6 5.57 O 12 16 

10 649.6 5.76 O 12 17 

11 677.6 6.14 O 12 19 

12 613.5 5.69 O 12 10 

13 613.5 5.69 O 12 10 

α) Tice's criteria for insecticides. b) Imidacloprid. 
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3. Tests for systemic activi砂 rfterdrench application 

(Fig. 3) 
One trait ofIM1 is its outstanding systemic property.8.19，22) We 

conducted an experiment to examine the systemic behavior of 

the twin compounds using brown p1anthoppers on rice 

seedlings， whose roots were dipped in an aqueous solution of 
100 mg 1-1 of the active ingredient before insect infestation. 

Unexpected1y， compound 6 significantly con仕olledand 7 

comp1ete1y con仕olledthe insects 72 hr after each infestation 

on the thi叫 seventh，and fourteenth days after dipping， 
demons仕atingthat substantia1 amounts of these mo1ecu1es 

were absorbed into the roots of白巴 rice企omthe aqueous so-

1ution， reaching the endodermis surrounding the ste1e fo1-
10wed by movement into the vascu1ar tissues， and were ulti-
mate1y transported into the shoot with the transpiration 

stream. 

4. Tests for systemic activity after soil treα加 ent(Fig. 4) 

Insecticida1 activity against the green peach aphid and the dia-

mondback moth was examined when the samp1e solution was 

app1ied to the soi1 surface around the cabbage seed1ing 

s知mps.1n this experiment， the concentrations ofthe active in-
gredients in the soi1-water avai1ab1e to p1ant roots wou1d be 

10wer than in the experiment in the hydroponic system due to 

partitioning of chemica1s in soil organic matter. Comp1ete 

con仕01of the green peach aphid by compound 7 was ob-

served on the e1eventh day of infestation， indicating that root 
uptake of the diva1ent compound企omthe soi1 and subsequent 

xy1em ttans1ocation actually occurred and that出e1etha1 dose 

was constantly provided for over e1even days under these con-

ditions. The insecticida1 activiザ ofhexamethy1ene compound 

6 was inferior to the higher homo10gue. Significant activity of 

both compounds against the diamondback moth was observed 

on the third day of infestation following soil仕eatment，but 
morta1ity fell over time. 

Discussion 

Three different tests revea1ed that some diva1ent compounds 

show not on1y high intrinsic activity but a1so sufficient 

bioavai1abili勿.The Ru1e of Five admits a maximum mass 

1imit of 500 for “druggab1e" agents. Increased mo1ecu1ar size 

10wers solubi1ity and renders poor penetration through mem-

branes. The average mo1ecu1ar mass is 324 for marketed in圃

secticides，4) which agrees with the se1ection ru1e for insectici-
da1 candidates; on the 0出erhand， the tested twin compounds 

deviated from白iscriterion; for examp1e， compound 7 ex-

ceeds the mass 1imit of 500 by as much as 100 (Tab1e 2). The 

present results of its high insecticida1 activity suggest that ex-

ceeding the mo1ecu1ar mass shou1d not be necessari1y de仕ト

menta1 to activity. 

The 1ipophilicity/hydrophilicity of a mo1ecu1e is an impor-

tant pharmacokinetic criterion for drug effectiveness. One of 

the most preva1ent quotients is the partition coefficient be-

tween octano1 and water (Pow). Briggs et al.23
) observed that 
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apop1astic movement in barley is optima1 in chemica1s with a 

Pow of 1.8 and the concen仕ationin the transpiration stream 

declines marked1y for more po1ar and lipophilic compounds. 

Uchida24) estimated a Pow of 2.9-4.3 for suitab1e derivatives of 

isoprothio1ane against the white-backed p1anthopper on rice. 

Because of our compounds' ex仕eme1y10w solubi1ity both in 

water and octano1， we cou1d not obtain reliab1e Pow va1ues， 
and we therefore ca1cu1ated Moriguchi's va1ues (m 10gP)18) on 

Tice's suggestion for genera1 utility.4) The statistics indicate 

that the current insecticides are centered in an m 10gP range 

of 1.7 to 3.5 with an average of 2.6，4) while the va1ues of com-
pounds 6 and 7 are around 5 (Tab1e 2). Neverthe1ess， they aι 
forded high systemic activity. 

There may be some uncertainty in ca1cu1ated Pow va1ues， 
because the calcu1ation is performed under the assumption 

that a set of subject mo1ecu1es has the same stereoe1ectronic 

re1ationship; however， some cases are known where a slight 

structura1 variation can result in an unexpected solubi1ity 

change. For examp1e， the introduction of a methy1 group to 

the 3N position of 1M1 did not augment the 1ipophilicity of 

1M1 as ordinary cases do， but converse1y enhanced water solu-
bility by as much as 15 times， and we have ascribed this 
anoma1y to a distortion of the conjugate cop1anarity of 1M1 by 

a1匂lation.25，26)Tocheck the water solubility ofthe present di-

va1ent mo1ecu1es， we compared the NMR spec仕aof a solution 

that was prepared by fi1trating a 1 m1 D20 suspension contain開

ing 0.1 mmo1 hexamethy1ene bis-1M1 with 3N-methy1 1M!. 

None of the peaks due to the C6 derivative was discemab1e， 
whi1e peaks due to 3N-methy1 1M1 were detectab1e (unpub-

1ished results). This experiment proved that an NMR observ-

ab1e amount of the C6 derivative was not disso1ved in D20， 
and suggests that the unusua1 water-so1ubi1ity enhancement 

by a1ky1 bridging is not the case for bis 1M1s. 

Large numbers ofH-bond acceptors and donors often cause 

inso1ubility of the mo1ecu1e in many solvents due to the for-

mation of intermo1ecu1ar H-bonds in the crysta11attice. All of 

the presented twin mo1ecu1es bear 12 H-acceptors. Actually， 

these compounds have on1y 1imited solubi1ity in solvents. The 

number of proposed H-bond acceptors for expected insecti-

cides is ::::: 1 and三8，and the bis-derivatives far exceed this 
range. 

Very flexib1e compounds are rare1y potent pesticides be-

cause oftheir 
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c1e penetration or dermal permeation， and once they紅 eab-

sorbed， they decompose enzymatically to regenerate rather 

hydrophilic IMI inside a plant， or in the insect midgut. In fact， 
Yamamoto et al. found that N-methyl IMI was partly 

demethylated in vitro by a mixed function oxidase system.27
) 

Also， there could be some decomposition by soil microorgan-

isms for divalent compounds; however， the extent of IMI re-
generation through these biodegradation processes would pre-

sumably be limited in the present case， as far as we see the 

dependency of the insecticidal potency upon the alkylene-

tether length and the obvious superior biological potencies of 

3N，3N'-al勾lenedivalent compounds to those of 3N-alkyl 

IMI derivatives28) even though the enzymatic susceptibility of 

a molecule should not be affected significantly by the alkyl-

chain length or by the di能 rencebetween the mono-substi-

tuted alkyls and a，ω-di-substituted alkylenes. 
Further， there are some examples to which the general rule 

cannot apply because of the unique biological mechanism. A 

well-known outlier is glyphosate， which exhibits distin-

guished herbicidal activity despite its exceptionally low 

m logP value of -2.37. For glyphosate， a transport mechanism 

different from the lipophilic pathway of the majority of herbi-

cides， i.e. the active ingredient penetrates the leaf with a 

仕ansporter，has been advocated.29) In addition， ionizable mol-
ecules such as glyphosate could not follow the rule as do neu-

tral molecules， considering that the solubility and logP of 
ionic molecules are pH-dependent.30

) 

The divalent neonicotinoids elicit excitatory toxicity signs 

similar to monovalent compounds.ll，14.16) They are not ionic 

and bear the essential specific functional groups comrnon to 

th巴irmonovalent counterparts. It is rational that monovalent 

and divalent derivatives share the recognition site on the nico-

tinic acetylcholine receptor as the primary action arena. 

Based on the latest binding study with bis-IMI compounds， 
we have predicted the presence of a second binding pocket for 

the neonicotinoid pharmacophore.16
) The latent niche resides 

in a loop F domain around a distance that fits the heptameth-

ylene length from the primary cavity， and each of the同10

pharmacophores of a bis-IMI may interact with each of the 

niches on the receptor. Supplemental accomrnodation by the 

second cavity will con仕ibuteto the conspicuous biological 

p 
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standards defined by the Lipinski rule. Recently， Vistoli et 
aZY) emphasized the importance of molecular flexibility to 

assess “drug-likeness". Considering that the conformational 
space is crucially controlled by the number of rotatable bonds， 

the biological behavior of molecules， such as the presented 
bis-IMI derivatives tethered with a long alkylene chain， could 
not be estimated solely by using the parameters defined for 

the frozen state of a molecule. 

Further investigations into the detailed mechanisms of the 

plant-systemic property of such unprecedented agents and the 

intriguing binding site interactions should be conducted to 

prompt the discovery of novel insecticidal compounds. 
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ピーク濃度で検出されるものが存在した.

アルキレン架橋ビスイミダクロプリド誘導体の植物浸透移

行による殺虫活性

森勝，菊池真美，大野育也，利部伸三

アルキレン架橋ビスイミダクロプリド誘導体 (Bis-IMI)

の，シャーレ試験，葉面散布，イネ幼苗浸漬処理及び浸透

移行性実験条件における殺虫活性を求めた.シャーレ試験

におけるモモアカアブラムシに対する殺虫活性は架橋の長

さによって変動し，ヘプタ (C7) およびオクタメチレン

(C8)誘導体が最も高く， lOmgl一lで高い殺虫活性を示し

た.同濃度の薬剤をキャベツへ葉面散布し， 11日目に放虫

し72時間後に観察したところ，ヘキサメチレン C6および

C7誘導体はほぼ完全にモモアカアブラムシを防除した. し

かし，同様な条件で， トビイロウンカ(イネ)とコナガ

(キャベツ)に対する殺虫試験を行なったところ，両化合物

の防除効果は弱かった.一方，イネ幼苗の根部浸漬処理及

びキャベツ幼苗への株元濯注処理後， 3， 7， 11日後に放虫

し72時間後に調査したところ， C7誘導体はトビイロウン

カとモモアカアブラムシに対して， C6誘導体はトビイロウ

ンカに対して高い防徐活性を示し，これらの化合物の浸透

移行性が確認された.

Bis-IMI誘導体は，分子量，LogP値，水素結合受容性原

子数および自由回転結合数において，バーチャルスクリー

ニングシステムによる殺虫性分子のための基準値からはず

れている. このような新しい骨格の化合物の殺虫特性は，

既存殺虫剤のデータを基にして誘導された判断基準だけで

は説明できず，新たな構造因子を含めた考察が必要と思わ

れる.

短報

土によるテルブメトンとイソプロツロンの吸着 Ca2+と

K+カチオンの影響

Achouak El Arfaoui， Stephanie Boudesocque， 

Stephanie Sayen， Emmanuel Guillon 

塩 (KClとCaCl)が，テルブメトンとイソプロツロンの

日本農薬学会誌

四種の石灰質土壌への吸着に及ぼす影響を，四分試験を用

いて調べた.場合によって， Ca2+とK+カチオンの存在は

土への農薬の吸着量に対し，影響する場合としない場合が

あった.

(文責:編集事務局)

新規発根促進剤として有望なエス卜ロジェン活性を持たな

い5，6・ジクロロインドール・3・酢酸と 4・クロロインドールー3・

酢酸

片山正人，斎藤隆雄，金山公三

相応のクロル化インドールから合成した 5，6・ジクロロイ

ンドールふ酢酸 (5，6-CI2-IAA) と4・クロロインドール・3・酢

酸 (4・Cl・IAA) は，モヤシマメ挿し穂に対して強力な発根

促進活性を示し，特に， 5，6・Cl2・lAAは最も強力な発根促進

活性を示した. 5xlO-5M の濃度では， 5，6-CI-IAAの発根数

は市販の発根促進剤の活性成分である 4-(3・インドール)酪

酸 (IBA)の 15倍もあり， 4・CI-lAAのそれは IBAの4倍で

あった.一方， 5，6-CI-IAAと4-CI-IAAのエストロジェン活

性をエストロジェンレセプター結合アッセイで調べたとこ

ろその活性は共に認められなかった.

解説

中国における農薬の使用と残留抑制

Fen Jin， Jing Wang， Hua Shao， Maojun Jin 

中国政府の政策計画において農業の発展問題は依然とし

て重要な課題であり続けている.農業の発展過程において，

農薬の使用は食糧生産の増加と農作物の疾病制御に重要な

役割を果たしてきた. しかし，最近の研究によれば，農薬

の使用は免疫機能の低下，ホルモンの撹乱やガンの発生な

どと関係している可能性が示唆された. したがって，世界

で最大の農薬生産国である中国において，農薬の使用と制

御は極めて重要な課題である.本論文では，中国における

農薬の使用状況を概説するとともに，農薬残留抑制のため

の対策と提案のいくつかを紹介する.

(文責:編集事務局)
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